
Remnemhcring thLê I înust send a tetter to "'Titlings"3' tI'is s
week, I went ont this mornirig to -find sometlîing interesting to fr(
write ahout. 1 thinik I fotind àt in the Reluie Street. How 1 en
wish I could present the picture to yon as I saw it. Pl

Who are the Reluies? Yoti have ail heard of caste, of ai*
which there are four main divisions, viz I3 rahi-nin, Warrior, si
Mlerchant and (Jultivator. But a great part (if India's populat.
ion is nor1-caste. These are called, Pariahs. 0f. these, thie
lowest are the Rellies. As far as ouitward appearances, atid
social 8t.atus is concerned, there is truly a great guif between E
the Brahmins and the Rellues, and we can wel tunderstiud el
how that the high caste jeople, wvith hearts unwarmed hy thie 0
toucli of Divine love, regard with contemipt the degraded ont J
caste. o:

The picture Chrits;t gives us of the Pharisee's, in the 23Nd
of Matthew is about as true a pictture of thie Brahrnins as one
can get. 1 sincerely betieve that the %voes He pronotinccd t?
tipon the former, will he poured ont uipon the lattor as we]1.
But however impure their hearts may be, they certainly kceps
their bodies scrtupulotusly clean. Their dress is neatness it ac
self, and I rnuist say it ie much more pleasing to our tastes to a
talk %vith one of these, than with a Miala or a Reluie who with t
few exceptions is very ignorant and very filthy. Their drcss-
well, they have none. A scitnty breech-cloth is about ahi they
ivear.

About flhree weeks ago, a Siinday School Class was es-
tablished in the Rellue seuliement. Haviug given n~ my class
over to Miss Harrison for the niorning, 1 nccompanicd the
teachers, 1. John and Bapi Raju as they went to their work.
The street upon which we entered was not very dlean. I wish-
ed for a scented pocket handkorchief before Il had-, gone far.
Pigs ? Pigs to right of us. Pige to left of us.- Oh such filthy
pigs! How they squealed 1

P John stopped in about the niiddle of the village, and
pointing te a tree, said, "IWe have our school there in the


